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13. That at the timt of the said marriage
yout petitianer and the saidi C. 1). were dôrni-
ciled in Canada, and have ever since continued
ta be and are now domiciied in Canada.

(Ai 1faels as Io the residevw-e and domicile of
£priù'i ai and since dhe MaMFage shoufd

6e staied wtipriu~ù.
4. That aiter lier saidnarriage your peti-

tioner lived and cohabited with lier said lius-
band, at ,and that there are now, living
issue of the said marriage children, viz.:
livary D., barn the day af

18 band Eiizabeth D., boum t'le da),
of ,1

5. That on or about the day of
A.D1. i8 , atthe in the ,theè
said C. D. commîitted adultery withi one G. H.

of , spicister, and since then
on divers occasions has comrnitted adultery
wvith the said G. H.

fi. That your petitioner ever sînce she dis-
covered lier said husband hid coniitted the
said adultery has lived separate and apart
froni hini, and the said C. D). lias neit since co.
habited with your petitioner,

7. That yaur petitioner hias flot in ariy %va>P
t.andaned the adultery committed b>' the sidd
C. D., and that no collusion or connivance
exists between myself and the said C. 1). ta
abtain a dissolution of our said niarriage.

Your petitioner therefore hiumbi prays
That your Honourable House wi? ~be pIcased

ta pass an Act dissalving the said marriage
between yaur petitioner and the said C. D>.,
-and enabling yaur petitianer ta marry againi,
and giving ta yoir petitioner the custady af
the said Mary D. and Elizabeth D. and grant-
ing your petitianer su-ch further and other re-
lief in the premines, as ta yaur Honaurable
Hlouse niay seem meet,

And as in duty bound your petitianer will

ever ray. Signature of Petitioner.
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flECLARATION VERIFYING PETITION.

Province of ~1, A. B., uf the
County (or Dti> I', f in

To wit: Jthe Caunty of i
in the Province of (cutin,( an.
In the iait of t/he wl/e being t/he aÉplt'can, .ray
bcwift of/C. D." and gives names, residence and
occujOaifon or addition of thte /tusband>, the
petitioner in the foregaing petitian named, do
solemnly declare :

i. That, ta the best af my knowledge ana
belief the alleqations ccntained in the para-
graphs of the foregoing petitian, numbered re-
repectively are, and each ai theni, is
true.

tiover kas t'ot/eronal /tnowedge, <id.'Y h/a'
,wit/ re.ipeet t t/te malier ai/ege in t/te tara-
gpojehs q/ t/te fbongoiug ttion, numbtedw re-

Y dive/y fam crediby iptfermtd and
ietieve 101e, and etich of /À'mi, la be t:w.11)IAnd 1 makis tlns solemn declaration cn
Iscientiously believi'ng the same to be t ie, and
b>' virtue of the t'Act r-iýetig £.stnsjuii.

tDeclared before nie, at the
of in the County

o f ,in the Province of

A. D. 188 d. ai

tTrue copy of the foregoing Rule% as .adolited
by the Se-nate of Canada, WVednesday, the
eleventh af April. AI. 888.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
tep k o/ Se'nat.

Appointments ta Office.

S HER I rF.
l)sstrict o/ Muiskoka.

James W. Bettes, Huntsville.

LOCAL REGISTRAR, CLERK Or DISTRICT
COU RT, ETC.

Mluskoka and Parry .Sound.
Richard H. Stewart, Parry Saund, Local

Registrar, H.C.J., at Parry Sound, Clerk of
the District Court, and Deputy Registrar af
the Surragate Court for the U nited District,

DEPUTY CLERK AND DEPUTY REGISTRAR.

Isaac Huber, Bracebridge, Deputy Clerk of
the District Court, and Deputy Registrar ai
the Surrogate Court.

CORONER.
.simcoe

Win, L. Allen, N1,1., Phelpston.

DIîVISION COURT CI.ERKS.

.Wmcoe.
David Lloyd, Newinarket, Second Division

Court, Oro tenîtore, 71ice H. W. Manning,
deceased.

N4>/issi,e.
Thomas J. Ryan, McKini. Fourth Division

Court, i4ce Wm. B. Aird, left the~ jurisdiction.

BAILIFF.

William J, McGrath, First Division Court
vice Michael Furlong, deceased.
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